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" this violence was so carefully plotted, so carefully orchestrated and so cunningly
executed it produced lhe inevitable counter-violence"

IDEOLOGICAL PARTY POUT!
CAL FUNCTION.
It is my duty to Soulh Alrica to put
!he e nu wtlichtooll. pI.ee at lhe
Uni 1ilyof lulullnd on 5atur$y
29th OeIober in lhei, propet
pencllICliw. wtult 1ICtu.11y hap
pened aln be ea,iIy recounted. we
n.... decll,.cI this .....' to be lhe
.,..rol'King~lndesone

01' the grHlnl: sons of tM Afrie.In
soil. the King wtMI wa, the victim
of the finel_lI~ht~inst the
ZUlu netion by the lull mighl 01' the
Briti'h Irmy. deserves to be
eommemorat.cl by III wtMI hokl
ow ueditioN clea,. Commemo

rIItion mee\il'OQ'S have been held all
QYef, Ind it was therelore Nltural
Ind aceepllble thltthe brlnch of
the InlulIM YOuth Brigade at the
Univer,ity of Zululend wanted to
hold their own commemoration
fUnclion on th. unlver,11'(campu,.
The function was no! an ideological
function or a party political
function. It was e cultural event.

THIS PARTICULAR MEETING
WAS A CULTURAL MEETING.
I am not saving that the Inkatha
Branch of the Youth Biogade on
!he ClIfTlpl4.re no! entitled to hokl
an Inketha meeting lner. if they so
desire.l.m empha,;,ing that this
~rticu"r nMeting wa•• cultur.1
nMel.ing.1f'ld I hid nohesitation in
responding P<*liYely to I request
by the studenu .sking me to
eddrase them at this function.

RECTOR AND THE STAFF
KNEW ABOUT IT
During thlM negotiations and
disc:uuions lbout datU Ind the
preliminlry diseuuions about the
..-ting, _ he.rd 00 objections
to the function liking pllceon the
ClIfTlpU'. it Wit Mdely known that
th• ..-tlng wa, to be held. The
rector knew about It. members of
staff knew aboul it 'ndthestudent
body knew about It. 1 emphesise
thi' poinl. because It underlines
Ihe fact that oppo.ition to the
event wflich finally .urfllCed only a
lew days before it was 10 take

p'-ce. wa, an orche,trated and
ClIleulated bit of M.ry politics.

MR J.S. MAPHALALA'S
OfFICE NEARLY 8URNT
lwa. ~rprlsedby prIM ,eporu of
studem opposition to the event

~ piKe "Ill 1_shocQd by
the incident on the 28th October
wMn Sludeno vi«! to bum down
the offa of Mr J.S. MaphaJala. I
member of 1M Inklthl central
Commit". who t.ac:hItI at the
University. Quile c1Mny on the
day before the event wa, to taka
pl.c•• cliqu. lmong.t the
studenu Ittlmpled to create the
kinll ofch_ which would prlYlflt
the funaion liking p'-ce. Apin. I
am ~,i,lng thlt li'iIres.ion
dirllCted 1geinst I cultural lvent
_, not of our mlklng.

PROFESSOR NltA81NDE
THREATfNED WITH DEATH.
On Friday, the 28th october pol ice.
intervened and in clashe, with
some etudent. liar gil was used
and thi,IhOWI the .xllnt towhlch
disruption had been all.mpled.
Only days before the meeting I
w., informed thet lnonymouS
circuli" we.. b.ing pined
around on the Un~ity l:lItnpUS

objecting to my visit••nIl threaten
ing Professor Nklbinde withdeath
if I did no! ItIY IWIY. Again.
IlriJrIMion. the use of violence
Ind thr.." of deeth emerged 1$

an IlIempc to disruptour plens.nIl
to send 14 'unning -av with our
tlils bet ....n our Iep.

STUDENTS PlANNING TO
MURDER CHIEf 8UTHELEZI.
I .Iso received I meullII Irom
someone whoM deught.r is I
student .t the Univ."ity of
lululand warning me that students
were planning to murder me if I
visited !he Uni......il'(. Myinformll·
tion _, thet Mr. HeI'kOg Dube, a
IocII resident of the Dlangezwa
area, WII Sf/readlng th. word that
if I viaited the Univer,ity, there
would be violence. We know Mr.
Dube; he i, a nlll'( piece 01 work.
He once tried to incite member. of

the Mkhwanezi tribe at Dllngezwa
10 ailed!; my Mlnieter 01 Justice.
the Hon. C.J. Mt.~, .nIl my
Mini'ter of Agriculture. The Hon.
Chief LC. DI.mini. Mr Dube was
also suapeeled of beinlI irwotved
when the Mkhwlnezi Itibelrnert
hIdted their chief to delth with
pang". ~Iin. Mr. Dube's
invot¥ement indiClltes thet the
pllrYlld UM of .iolence on the
eemptlll _, orchltltreted. The
",iol.nc.....hich erupted on
s.....rday ~ning WIS not of our
making.

"GATSHA IS A DOG, GATSHA
IS SHIT"
With I cultural ....m 'uch ., the
one Inklthl etudenls planned at
the Unive..il'(, if i, nelOral for
young peopl. to t"....1from great
distanc.. to Iltend the funaions.
The members of th. InI<atha Youth
Brigade begin arriying on Friday
and they continu.d IrriYing
throughout the night, and lilled
with ~triol:ismand the exuberance
01' youth, filled with pride at being
~rt of I commemoottion of our
great King C,"hwayo. th.y
mlrch.d Iround th. clmpu,
singing pet,io!:ic songs Ind ex
prl$$ing the jovI: 01 youth. I can
~ne the dee9 sense of shock
Ihlt they experienced wh.n
cliques of ~udemsbeg'" lbusing
me within lnei, hea,ing. These
cliques of mitchiii' makers who
hid been plotting the .iole< iOI!hIt
1f\4lUld deliblt"a~ goaded the
Inkath. youth getherinQ on the
ClImpUS by ainging derogetory
songs ....., Mying '"Gatshl i. I dog.
GIUha ~ ,hil.·· One ClIn under
elnll tneir sense of shock and
disrney when they heard this kind
of abuse Ind when eudlnu_.
ainging theM kind OIl derogatory
song. lbout m. and Inklthe. The
shock and dismay turned to anger
when they were actually stoned
and beer bottl.. fl1led with weter
were thrown. I deplore violence
.nd I h.... .ifw.y. tried to IHCI
our youth into dernocrItlc Ind
non-violent ~hevlour. ,



Our youth .re lhe lOtI••nd
CSllIlIhlers of. _,nor runlon••nd
!hey !\ad gone 10 the Universily to
comrnemor.te one of !he ""Ale$!
w... rior. in Zulu history. and !he
limple filCt. of the mener .relhet
Itti, violel'lCe so eerelully plQlled.
so carefull~ orcheslraled and so
cunnlnglv ellllCuted produced
the ineYiUible counter-violence.
ThoM are lhe fllCtS of the m.tte,.

EVENTS ORCHESTRATEO
OVER A DECADE.
The events early on SaturCSlv
motning must be $lItn in the
perspective of beinfil just anolher
act in a long sequence of events
orchestrated bV some people over
more than a decade. During the
Ionfil vear. of .buse, InQthe hes
held its peace in the f_ of terrible
prO'O'OCatlon,.nd it is tr'filit that so
m.nv .ppear 10 believe thai OIlr
refu..1 to put into prllCtite the
politic•• philosophV of .n ere for
an eve and a tooth for a tOOth can
be tra<:ed to our cowardice. These
elements who have denigrated me
and Inkath. over the years
pemllpS belillYe lhet _ hewI
1.II'en vict.im to their viciotJ.
ptOJI8Q8nda .nd K1ually .~ise
for OIK belief••

WE AU DEEPLY REGRET THE
VIOLENCE OCCURRED ON
SATURDAV.

I know the bletllround to the
lorm.tion of COSAS. It was
lormed as a Iront or~ni..tion for
IheANC'. million in elUle.lt i. not
representative of Black youth and
South Africe will vet be witness to
the fllCt that Inkatha VOIJth rank
amonVst the countrv', most
determined fleedom fivhtel'l. and
that the met.l in their he.m, the
dHpcommitmenl!heyh_ inthe
IIruggle for liberation. is not !he
commitmetll of COINarda. On
Saturday our youth did no mote
than delend m~ honour and the
honOLlr of Hi' Majestvthe Kinfil.ln
any ClrCUmllance, il i' trafilic for
YOUlh 10 be involved in violence.
We all deeply regret lhe ~nce
which occurred on SaIUI~. Our
youth _re leeed with V'iolence
.nd woold "'ve been meimed.nd
pemaps _n killed if lhey coolcl
not fend for themselve,. Wel'lope
that it is now abundantlVclearthat
they can in fact do so.

INKATHA YOUTH NEED NO
PROTECTION
It i, I malitiou. lie to saV lhet1_.
going 10~ knobkerrie wielcing

,nd as'lfiI"-lnru'"nfil flostel
dweller. to protect the routh on
!he Campus. Inkathe vouth need
no protllClion a. the _till on
SaIl.Wlf1lV c;learly showed. I mUSI
WIIrn Soulh Allica that if the kind
of prOYOCation c;otllinues. which
_ experienced on Saturday.
Inkatha ~outh will demonstrate
their strenfillh and their prowess.
We in rnkathe feNentlv believe [n
whit _ are cIoinv. We 3re

committed 10 lhe S1rlJlilllle for
liberation and _ see lhe issues
thlt I.e confrOl'lling u, IS tife.nd
death issY... The 'lrUlillilIe lor
liberllion in South Alrica I, abOlll
noble thlnfilS and we will not be
intimidllted into abandoning our
deeplv fell commitments.

DENIGRATION OF INKATHAIS
THE DENIGRATION OF THE
PEOPLE.

Itlkatha's membership now hll"'ng
Pllned the 750.0Cl0 merk and
climbing ever upwards indicates
the eKtenl 10 which Inkatha is a
mass movement of the people. The
denivralion of Inkal'" i, lhe
denigration of lhe people Ind
5ot.rth Afric:lltl ,urToglla of those
who fted!he IIrlJlilllle...,.. to .....
an N$y _voul in ..,ile wilfuln
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sooner or later where the power 01
the people resioos. It is not now
the time for us topayllpologetie lip
service to the high iooals of
Inltlltha. The peOple's linger is
rising lind the lervour with which
we pursue our objectives will
ooepen.

I HOLD OUR THE HAND OF
INKAlHA FRIENDSHIP TO
EVERY FORCE.
I can say this simply and clearly
because while I am saying this I
am holding out the hllnd ollnltathll
Iriendship to every force IIcting to
eradicate the scourge 01 apartheid
in our midst and working to
estllblish .11 new lind just South
Alrica. I reiterate our lundamentlll
beliel that the strulX!le for libera
tion is a national struggle in which
we must follow many strategies.
Different approllehes in the
struggle are essential and we in
tnkatha will respect lind support
any genuine move to bring about
the end of racist oppression in this
country.

TO LABEL ME AS A SELL-O'UT
MUST NOW CEASE.
The abuse of me must now cease.
Continuing to IlIbel me as a seJl
out ia going to have ugly reper
cussions. All my political life I have

opposed apartheid with every
power at my dispos,sl and oyer the
years of my political involvement. I
have built up a Black political force
unparalleled in the history of the
country. While other leaders have
come and gone because they
co ... ld either not stand the pace or
they adopted stupid strategies and
tactics which led to defeat. I have
not only s... rvived more than 20
tumultoous years in the h ...rly
b... r1y of politics. b...t for over two
oocaoos my leadership has not
wavered. and the political forces I
commend have increased to make
my leadership the most effective
in the co ... ntry. This is the
j ...dgment of ordinary So ... th
Afrieans and that is why my
s...pport runs into millions who
pledge themselves 10 follOw my
leadership. This refe,end ...m cam
paign has again demonstrated just
how few Billek leaders there are
who have any nationalsignificllnce.
I had to lead the Black viewpoint
single-har'ldedly. What other Black
leader hIlS done anything about
the relerend ...m at the national
level? To label me as a sell-out
now as I turn to face the to...ghest
set of. political eirc ...mstances
which Black So...th Afriea has ever
faced is a dangerousthingtodolor

any body or organisation. The
mood of the people will not
tolerate it. Lies and distortions
about my leadership and the
denigration of my followers will
not deter ...s. O... r commitment to
the eternal values of liberty.
justice and peace will lead us to
wage the bailie against apartheid
across a wide range of fronts.
Those who altempt to create no-go
aren for us in the country lire
siding with the draconian forcesol
oppression which for oocades
have done their dllmnde$1 to
destroy the forces of liberation.

TWO KOMalS FillED WIlH
STUDENTS ARRIVED FROM
WITWATERSRAND.
The University of Zululand as a
State institution controlled by the
Department of Education and
Training is ootside the jurisdiction
of KwaZol .... but it is a place In
South Africa and we as Africans
are free togo there. We are aware
of the lorces which are trying 10

make it a no-go place lor us; we
are more informed than people
think. We are informed on how
divisive Bleck forces are &ttempling
to make it their own stamping
ground. We are aware. forelCllmple.
that two kombis filled with
students from the Witwatersrand
IIrrived at the University of
Zululand during the last couple of
days to orchestrate the whole
Hagic events on Friday and
Saturday. This kind 01 orcheStra
tion has been altempted many
times in the past. We know the
role people like Tom Manthata and
Or. Ollila Mji. ihe President of
SASO from the University of Natal
have played in the University of
Zululand, In the student body
there is no spontaneous opposition
to me by Students lind we know
that the cliques there who agitatll
for violent opposition to me
represent an unholy partnership
between BOSS and the ANC
mission in eltile acting through
their nominees and surrogates.
We know that in part the strategy
that has been adopted has been
one in which altempts are being
made to destroy the integrityolthe
University and to undermine



euthorlty there; end we kl'lOW tMt
some members of steff sueh lIS Mr
tkIlovu, Professor Ernest Mchunu
end Mr Mutlollne, leave no Slone
unturne<:! to orcestrate opposition
to me ,nd participate in the
degeneretion of campus discipline.

CALL FOR A FULL COUNCIL
MEETING.
The events of Saturday clearly
indicated to melhatl must take up
my responsibility as Chancellor of
the University end to call for e fUll
Council meeting where the whole
ITagie state of affairs at the
University must be discussed. As a
democret I believe opposition in
politics is essential for the well·
being of the nation. I welcome
opposition because without it we
do not think as sharply as we
would otherwise heve to do, and I
particularly welcome opposition at
II University where young people
should be learning how to think for
themselves aoo form their own
opinions about politics and the
State. But. opposition is only
opposition il it is honest lind
democratic. Opposition which is
not honest and democrlltic is
merely e divisive lorce which
shames the nation.

DAGGA AND SHEBEENS IN
THE CAMPUS.

My information is thet ..... face a
degeneretiO(l situlllion el the
University of Zululand. There ere
some residents there who lire no
longer students but remein on to

pley their political roles. My
informetion is that dagga is freely
available on the cempus lind that
shebeens are run by these
charaCler•. forces trying to take
ovar the campus from withoutend
usiO(l a small clique of students
within the campus underm.inethe
University's authority wherever
they can. My informlltion is that
thera are only seven security
officers et the campus and they
are unable to ensure orderly and
disciplined beheviour. I lim infor
med that female students leeve
the hostels at night at the perit of
beiO(l accosted and even raped.

WE UVE AND DIE AS SOUTH
AFRICANS, NOT A ROOTLESS
RABBLE.

The Pfocee<lings on Saturday as a
cultural event involved the Zulu
nalion in a particular way. While
KiO(l ChetshWllyo was in every
sense of the word a true South
Alrican he is one of our founding
ancestors in this part of the
country. lind ..... have a right to
honour him publicly. We as Zulus
think it despicable mat people
from other part. of the country
with different ethnic origins see fit
to desecrate the memory of our
King by the kind of campaigns
which ..... sew in evidence on
friday and Saturday. Those who
lInempt to engender ethnic con
flicts In this country must be
warned that here in Kwalulu all
are welcome. but few will survive

our wrath if they desecrate our
hallowed memories. The valourof
our forefathers made them the
lirst South Africans and we live
and die liS South Alricans. but we
are not II rootless rabbla...... are
people with a haritage and II

dignity and we will not tolerate
people from other ethnic beck
grounds whodo nothing about the
terrible circumstances. the be·
trayals 01 justice and domocr&ey in
the places where they come from.
And yet they carry out campaigns
of denigration and villilication
against me. while, I fight the
apartheid regime single-handed
every day of the week. which they
woold nevor try in araas Irom
which they originally came.
HrS MAJESTY THE KINO HAS
BEEN SHAMED.

We deplore the kind of political
hooliganism which was evidenced
by Ihose lew who tried to turn a
peeceful culturel event into an
el\lllO$iYll political situation, Those
who were responsible for orllanis
ing the violence which erupted
haYll for ever to bear the burden of
guilt (or those who died and were
seriously injured. His Maiesty the
King has been sharned; I have
been shamed: the KwaZulu Legis·
lative Assembly has been shemed;
and Inkatha has been shemed:the
people of KwaZulu have been
shamed and Black South Alrica
has been shamed bythis disgrace·
ful behaviour and the time has
surely come when we'must calla
halt to treachery in our midS!.

TRAGEDY OF NGOYE UNIVERSITY
I,By M.J. Bhengu!

, •
p'.Ji<!em of 'nb,"- with 'm".._s "",,- rovrftB,~

The black on black confrontation
that took place at the Universityof
ZulUland on Saturday 29th October
1983 last month between Inketha
Youth and the students of the
University of Zl,Iluland is indeed a
tragedy of our political liletime. It
was a poIiticel bailie resulting
from divergence of political ideo
logies. Prof. AC. Nkabinde. Rector
and vice-Chancellor 01 the Univer
sity 01 Zululand was correct when
he seid: ··t think that political


